
4 East Way, Selsey, West Sussex PO20 0SL
 Guide Price £305,000 (F) 



Two bedroom semi detached bungalow with driveway,
close to shops & bus stop with NO onward chain

 4 East Way, Selsey, West Sussex, PO20 0SL

Located on the Eastern side of Selsey in a quiet position close to the beach, shops
& bus stop is this semi detached bungalow with two bedrooms and NO onward
chain, EPC-D, Council tax-C.

Set back from the roadside the bungalow enjoys a driveway which can provide off
road parking for 2-3 cars & leads to a covered entrance with double glazed front
door providing access into the entrance hall. Once inside, all rooms can be
accessed from the entrance hall with the accommodation comprising: living
room, 2 bedrooms, shower room and a kitchen which provides access into a sun
room.

Semi Detached Bungalow Two Bedrooms

Kitchen with Sun Room 15'5 Living Room

Shower Room Driveway Parking for 2-3 Cars Dependant On
Size

Lawned Gardens Front And
Rear

Details correct: 27/06/2022

Agents Note - Our particulars are for guidance only and are intended to give a fair overall summary of the property. They do not form part of any contract or
offer, and should not be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. Measurements, areas and distances are approximate only. Photographs may
include lifestyle shots and pictures of local views. No undertaking is given as to the structural condition of the property, or any necessary consents or the
operating ability or efficiency of any service, system or appliance. Please ask if you would like further information, especially before you travel to the property.

 To arrange a viewing call 01243 606789 View details online at henryadams.co.uk Residential / Commercial / Rural / Development / Auctions 





Further Information
Offered for sale in good order the bungalow also benefits from gas central heating
and double glazing. 
 
Externally the front garden is laid to lawn with flower beds, while the rear garden
enjoys areas of lawn along with a patio seating area, flower borders, fishpond,
wooden shed and wooden storage unit for garden equipment. 

Directions
From our office in the High Street, turn right into East Street, continue straight
ahead at the junction into East Street and then bare right into Albion Road. Turn left
into Kingsway and first left into Merryfield Drive, take the third turning on the right
into East Way and the property can be found on the left.

Details Approved - 27/06/2022
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